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A,k n s Post St te P ,k
Park a,e., ocu:n lhe year around Accommodar,:,os lim,red
to p,cn,c ,1nd Ovem·ght camping fatil,1,es. F,,h,ng a<"d
hunt,ng good. Wr,te. P,uk Su,errntendent. Golleir. Ar-

k,mw\

B f

v r St

P

1

Area open 10 v11,to•1 ;it al r,mes. Moiern and comfort•
able hoineke-ep,r,g ,:onagn .ind form,1ory type accom
m00..1,on1 avail.,,t>\e by revrv.11 o,, the yur •• ~n-1 Me,111
$l'tved at lodge from Aprol l ro November
Wrote P,uk.
Superontendent, Mui Arkansas

w v

t t

R

D

11
') n ta t Pa,k
Open 10 ,n\•tors .!II ,11 t,me1 for s,ght,ee,ng, picn,ck,ng
,nd c•mp,ng Modern housekeep,ng co11.iges av;ul.ible by
rc\erv,t,on 11,e yur .iround Ovcrn,ght cab,ns and the
ma•n budd,ng, with d,n,ng hall, kitchen, balh hou\e, dance
p,vil,on and conceu,c,ns open from Apr,I I to No~ember 1
Acctn from no1th at We!>t Fork: from south at W,nllOw
Wrote Puk Super,ntendtn!. West Fork, Arkansu

th r1n

Sht

Park

Open 1,:, v,s,tors al •II t,~s for s11h1'>t'e,ng pen
E>ccellen, h\h1ng
cats for renl H(
keep ria coll gN av.1,lable by reiervat,cn Camo,ng
m•TI~ Write P1rk S\.,per,nten1er!, R ;le 1 Box ,1.
Hot Sor,nas Ark.an~s

•nd ump na

k ng
JW
pe

9A

P ,k

Mount

A,e, C)pC'n the year • ~ i,d f<'JI' carn1 mg
en ck ma •nd
s,ghgee1ng
l-1ov"°keep n11 collages id d .. n e p,a Ito,
o n hom "-= r I to NcV9fflber 1 Wr,tc Park J
ten;l('nt. C\arda,,e e A,k.anws

P t

t

n St

t

P rk

0Pl'n to v, ,tr-rs the ve,r ,r Jnd ..,,th mod rn hou kec '"II cotll,i•~ ,nd o, crn,ght tab,ns .iva,1.-ble bv reM"rvat,on
5tephcn M,uhe, Lodac 1 w,th
11ue,1 rooms o,ctu•e~e
d r•11ng room .'lnd loc1n11c and Hu<l•son H,.11 1ck,rm 1orv
accommodat,::in f , I·
oe,son,. nd cafeteria' op ,
f,om Ao,,1 l to Novt'mbtr
Dorm lorv,typ,:- II" omm
dat,·,ni; camp na .and b;,th,ng 1.,,, i.c, ava<labl,, lo
grou~ Boat for r t Lakt 8,iilev ,n the Park ~tQCked
fer 11 h,ng Wr,tP "ark JP 1ntendent, Morr,llon, Ar
kansa,

:s

10 feel welcome, and to return again and
agam.

t,e.,.,.ry as n,tc1re ,ntended 1t

Visitors

us in guarding aga,nst uncontrolled fire--

from everywhl!'re •11ree with this policy,

the eternal enemy of 111 natur1l surround-

We want them: too, to join with

Well situated throu1hout A,kans.as, the

mgs and wildlife.

p,arks provide peaceful recreation

described on th,s booklet awa,t your en-

in

quiet

The scenic 1ttractions

surround1n1s at very renonabte rates

joyment.

Thf state ,s str1v1n1 constantly to 1mpro11e

make your reservations with the super1n-

fac:,l,t,es which are available.

We appre-

ciale and welcome comments wh1cl, will

P ,k

Aru, ~n 10 v,s,10,1 .ii al 1,mes ...-.th ava,l,b p ·n ck,ng
.Jnd overn,sht camp,ng lac11o1,n. A group camp and the
ma,n bu,ld,n11 w,th b111\; heuw-, coricns ons ,1nd dance
floor are opt"n from Apr,I l 10 Nov11mbe-t" 1 Wrote Paik
Super,ntenderit. Walco11. Ark,m<n

In tlie state parks of Arkansas, tlie

accent is on pre«rv•ng their natural rustic

world-famed
Hat Sprinos

National Park

Plan your trip 1n ,dvance, and

tendent of the park of- your cho,ce.

The

.f..

s-;:';e parks director jo,ns w1 th ,II the

a,d us ,n thoughtful plann,ng for the

peeple of Arkansas ,n w1sh1ng fo, you •

future. We want our v,,,tors to the parks

visit you will remember .

iltings to do ••• and iltings to see
• For var1etv 1n vaca!,on~ there's no
belle, place than Arkan
The 1115,tc r
m,v plan ,ecreat,cn to f,t ta~le and po k
etbook He may h,rle out at scmc
lated
mOYnta,n ret,eal or stroll ,n 1-nh,on :fown
sm.1rl Centr,1 Avenue ,n Hot Spr,ng Na
t,on.al Park. Re11udless of ,ho,ce h II
never be more than ove,n,ght from St
Lou•\• Kansas C,ty, N.15.hv,lle New Or
lean,. Dallas, or Oklahoma C,ry
At O.v,l's Den, Sulfa!() Lake Cathe,,r,e "
Petit Jean State Puks a gueu T1ay srttle
down 10 • w~k end. or weeh cf t,relns
en,oyment
Ht m.1y be ,s .it!• e o
qu,et ,s he chooses Fo, the nerve wO n
.1dul1. there ,s the peace and , ••~
I
h•!Jh. far places For •e~tle-,s y<>uth h
action of w,ter sport,, h k1n1 hor
ack
r,d1n1 and games For the exp re, !here
are c1ves galore -IOmt eer,I!'. some pe
llcular w,th 1tala11m•le and sta t,te I r
mat10n,; ,n ,a,nbow hues The ge
L

man e11amine natures od:l,r,es or d<R onto
a wealth of m1nt,.I resources The ~tudent m,y rGCreatt h1Uory, from p1onttr
days through ttmtor,al e,,> ,nto ttateh< :xi
He m,y trace the Cherokte
traol
f
Iears,' 10rrowlu1 trdr. )I • d•1placed pe0
pie westw,,d

forest road beckons to new ad11enture
W,ldlde abound\ ,n wooded sect,ons, and
m.iy include the few rema1n,ng elk
rough 11•0U\e m.iy fly up from .i !h,ckel
• deer may leap acron the way
pheasant, turkey and qua,I are every
where

flam,ng ,utumn co
s challenged by The
5"r1ng bHuly ,I b:..:iom I'll dc,-...oi:,d and

Here you .,e clost to nature, .it p('ace.
w,th a colorful adventure ,n Arkiins,n
The pleasure ,s .,,our~ -en1oy .and rtmem

,-__....

AMERICA'S OLDEST NATIONAL PARK s c1n1quc am nc
the water,n111 placn of the world
,n number and e•cel
lence of bath establ1shmen1~ ,n Qu~h,v of medical "rv
.ind ,n lroendly year 'round d mate and pl,v11r0t,nd au, 1,ons Sheltered +n the vallevs of the Ouad11ta. the re
t
offers round-the-clock entl'rt11,nmff'II ran1,n1 f,om moun
t11n cl·mb,nl{ by foot or horSt'back ,o lhe 10oh•M 1 c11t :I
pleasures of luxurtous n,ght duh,; Too fh1111ht f,,h n1111 .it
anv season of the ',ear awa,11 the q,ort\lTl,an on n!",rl
Lakes Hamilton. Cather,ne .1nd Ou.ach,ta T ~ nland
waters h.ave hundreds of miles of wood4d sht>ret,ne
lie".'!
w,th summer homes tour,u •cco,,,mod;tt,on1 b0111 .1nd
f,sh,ni;i landin11~ Oaklawn lcckey Club w,th ,15 30
y
sor,nir rac,n11 senon, drawt. thOU\~ndi; cf v11,to,\ ,nnu tlv
Hot Spr,n111s· Army and Navv Hosp,ul conUrutte
n
1883. 1s today the n.at,on't oldest army 11rneral hosc:i,tal
and one of the f,r,esi

LOCATED in the Boston Mountain region of the
Ozarks in northwest Arkansas. this park takes
its name from a strange underground cavern
sever.:il miles long and varying from two to 20
feet in width. The area has a na tural setting
beautiful at any season, sw•mming pool and
beach, moles of footpaths and bridle trails, and
comfortiible eueu accommodatoons. Unusual
cave and rock format,ons invite e)(plorat,on and
are aptly named the Devil's Counc,I H~II.
K,tchen. Ice Bo)(, Race Track and Stables.

SCENIC GRANDEUR arid restful sol,Jt,on d stmgu•sh this
2.000-acre area deep m the Oiarks of north central
Arkarisas. Bcau•oful Buffalo River. to the south and east.
1s famed for bass fishing whole ,ts sandy beaches and deep,
s.>nd-bottomed holes prov,de ,deal swimming and boatmg
Outstand•n11 11n•,rmg natural phenomena is Rock House,
with its 270•fOOt entrance. depth of 400 feet, and a
60-foot cedmg covered with stalact,tes unu~ual ,n pattern
and colorong. E)(plored wonders ,nclude Pebble Sprin11s
and Bat Cave, t~e lalter a cavern 60 feet high e)(tendmg
more than 600 feet 1rilo a mountainside. The park is a
panorama of vivid color durong the spring blooming of
do11wood and redbud and the flam,ng revue of autumn

Derirs Den
acrEs with In elevat,on of 1,B20 feet above sea
level. The mounta,n rises 11bruptly above the
alluvial bottom lands of the Arkansas River Valley, g1v1ng11n dlus,onof great he,11ht .1nd affordmg one of the !,nest views 1n America. Facd111es
include houseli;.eeo,ng cab,ns, camping and picnic
areas, pav1l1on for danc,ng 11nd many moles of
w1nd1ng foot trails
fan'.' provided ,n this park area of northeast Arkansas
The 270 acres of rolling land include the homes tead and
tomb of Beniamin Crowley for whom the State·s famed
fruit-gro""•f1g R,dge ,s named. A fresh-water lake for
sw1mm,ng ,s equipped w,th modern bath house. Group
camp accommodat,on~ are supplemented by fac,ld,e§ for
dai,c1ng and sohball, m,les of wooded h,kini;t trails and
p1cn1c areas w,tt, benches and fireplaces

WATER SPORTS are the outstand11111 attrac1,on ,t this state p,rk. located on the sovth
~hore of Lake Catherine. 14 miles north and
west of Ma-lvern and 15 miles sou t h and east
o! Hot Sprmgs. The park conta,ns 2,179
1cres,w1th threemilesofshoreline,and provides outdoor camping and p1cmck 1ng a reas
u well 11s housekeepin11 cottages. Fea tures
line boa t ing, swimmmg and fishing

ARKANSAS' FIRST STATE PARK ,s located on the flat
top surface of Prt,t )e;in Mounu,n ,,., west cent,al ArkanThe are, embraces the canyQn of Cedar Creek. the
Se,;.en Hollows reg,on fe;itur,ng the unusual Terrap n
Rocks. tt'le Grotto ,r,.t1 the 70-loot-h,gh Pet,t Natural
Bridie. Ced,r Falls. w,tr ,ts waters drepp ng 70 feet ~w
;i M!ffl••c1rcvlar rock amph,the.it~r; lnd,an Cave. w th
abcm1mal p1ctogr,phs: Bear Cave Rocks. 1he Rock House
Red Bluff ,nd the P,1,s.,des Here are to be founcl some
of the oldest fossil~ on lhe North Amer,can cont,n•nt
The mounta,n ,nd p,rk take theor name from the legen,j
of Pelot Jean. youn1 French g,rt who d•sgu sed he~e I as
, boy ,n order IO ;iccompany her ui!or sweetheart to
America Modern. comfortable accommodat•ons range
from dorm,tory budding to comolerely eQu1pped houM!
keeping cot1a1es and well-app0,nted lodge. Sw,mmmg.
boat,ng and l,sh1ng are available
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HISTORY

in

the making

,s commemorated in this small
p,1rk near the M,ss1ss1pp1
Arkansa~
area·

in

southeast

Four flags have tlown ove r the

those of Spain. the French Republic, the

Confederacy and !hr United State,.

Site of the first ""h,t,

settlement west of the M,~s,ss1pp1 River. Arkansa, Post
.... as noted as a trad,ng post ,n p,oneer days and became

the temtoria1 ca0,tal of Arkans.as

,n

1819 .

C.ood f,sh,ng

and hun1,ng ;ire to~ had here, although accommodat,ons

o,,,.·,

P. :S.
/or,rl JIIIH e n111rra!
PrP•errf' ,,;..,.,,,., of la 11i116 /1,.n111y
111 n rrmindrr o/ J'Olir lri11.

are l,m,ted to p,cn1c and ovem,11ht camping fac1t,1,es.

.Arkansas Post

